
i. . J a number of ti
; o;xc been to the
'of the State. J On ncccurit of the lateness of hot vreathcr's arrival prices

mcf merchandise.1 r: C

;on Mirri.ioa. of
jucst at the S'ilwyn

Bea lin.i; a annual affair with us. Each

Car.:r" tot Chautauqua.
The board of directors of the Great-

er Charlotte Chautauqua last niht
voted to secure Campanari, the great
Italian baritone, for the fall festival
In October. He will appear here Fri-
day night, October 18th, for one even-

ing only. Thursday he will appear In

15c. Quality Dotted GicsIrews is
Uo. Va.1'j 10 m-- x f y t - summer wc-hav- e this coun1C,

ter always in exactly same

i , v.'. 5 I
1 it. .: : a f.'W dns f,t lr oM

heme at Ti vigor's Ret, C, re-

turned to the city yetor J y.
Mr. I. W. Firber, superintendent

of the electric 1 l.t an-- power plant,
of Mt. Airy, was the g.. t of Mr. A-
lbert Milmow, on I'ast A venue yester-
day.

Mr. E. O. Randolph, who has been
attending the University of North Car-
olina, during the past year, has ac-

cepted a clerkship in the Southern
freight depot.
' Mr. Jno. F. Love, a prominent busi-
ness man of Gastonia, was In the city
yesterdav, on business.

Mr. W. A. Bristol, of Statesvllle.
was In the city yesterday, stopping at
the Selwyn.
' Mr. Frank J. Knox, a prominent
cotton mill ma$. of Davidson, was In
the city yesterday. '

, in k a F.raytoa "has returned
.onie l:i iv:ami;a. S. C, , after
in- - si! e time in the cwy ;.vlth

.Agnes Civil, on Jacksoa Terrace. place (second counter left,
dry goods department) and

Raleigh, coming here trom the capital
City where the State fair will be in
progress.

Campanari is the greatest living
baritone and is a pupil of the noted
Caruso. He occupies the topmost
place in his profession and is an artist
of renown.

always piled high with bar- -
; rm

Kiniis. inis season you

19-in- ch CI::
Blues, Browns, ri .

and Gray; re;
quality; makc:-serviceabl-

suits r
Price 50c.

Black and Colore".
Silk3 50:.

27-in- ch Black aiu
warranted spot-pr-c

find Lawns, pretty, neat pat

About 2,000 yards pretty,
sheer quality White Dotted
Swiss; several size dots.
Price 10c.

25c. White Dotted Swis3
10c.

Sheer Dotted Swiss, r,St.

Charlotte Man Elected Vice President. terns, worth up tp 8 l-2- c.

yard, all for one price, 5c.

T. E. Youngblood and bride,
(was Miss Margaret Vatum are
tod to return to the c;ty Trom
bridal trip to Jamestown the
part of the week.- -

i

j and Mrs.- - J. L. Sexton have one
V.York to spend a tow weks.

IJ. and Mrs. Sern are absent
l the city. Mrs. H, M. Branch is
I it the Selwyn. ' ' ":
i Samuel d.'-WU- ims and bride,
iss Minnie, Rudi3t'.l, are xpeited
Tom their bridal trip North, the

the week, ..' '',:..

Cento yara.

Are You Going to James

The Charlotte friends of Mr. J. E.
Reilley will be Interested to learn that
he was elected vice, president of the
Nachtegall Manufacturing Company,
of Grand Rapids, Mich., at' a; recent
meeting of the board of directors. The
Nachtegall Company and tho Grand
Rapids Manufacturing Company were
merged under the name of the Nachte-
gall Manufacturing Company recently.

Gall dots. These mostly in
pin head dots; 25c. quality, ental Silks, the ki:

V , : BRIEFS. - -
'' j. ','"

i v '.

A v Few Minor Happenings - la ; and
- V' - - About the City. '1 ;:,:
", "The Bandit King" Is the, feature
at. the Odeon this week. ; t '

Miss Jessie Cobbe is 111 at her
home, No. 401 West Eleventh street.

Mr. D. J. " Colvln, formerly of
the Battery Park, in Asheville, has
taken a position behind the desk at
the Selwyn. ' '. ',, ..

Yard dyed in Lyons, Fret
better. Price for E
all colors, 50c. y:.rJ,

15C

12 l-2- c. Colored Mouslins
: at 10c.

Sara Shannott Ranson and Rev.
West will be marrlej to-nig-

Huntersville A. H, P. church,
tr'ony being performed by !hj

j 'Rev. John Milla Bl?harn, Mr.
Ranson, of this city, a eousln of

Me, will be one . of the usher.
I Ranson has been a teacher in

'

Gf
- town? - " .

'
i.

Do you want a Traveling
Suit, something stylish1?

yv y .'- -',

Pongee Silks

Nothing prettier or more

A lot of verv fine Embroidery, allThe meeting of the police commit on nice, fine Swiss and mostly neat Wool Voiles E:
$1.00 44-inc- h

"GET IT AT HARTLEY'S.'tee of the board of public safety will
be held ht at 8 o'clock in the designs.

Embroideries are very much highercity hall. : ''i ; : A tremendous assortmentimty 'schools for number or
rilv. Mr. West la the pastor of but this Is a match to the sale we French Voiles, i.The Condition of Mr. J. Watt Kirk

Unteravllle Presbyterian .clui'sh. to select from at this price.Patrick, who has been ill for serine
had in January thaf caused such a
commotion, ylt was. a delayed ship-
ment, bought last ' year, else we
couldn't give these value's.

time at his home In this county, was .Light ground Mouslins, with stylish and serviceable for anot improved yesterday. - ;

popular young minuter.

and Mrs. J. L. Davis have re-fro- m

a trip to Richmond and
mestowtv Exposition. ,

'
Mr. George L. Van Echop. of the dainty, neat dots and figMatch sets un to 12 inches wiae.

and worth up to 2 Oc; yard, 10c, yard. ures; beautiful floral designs
Prescription

Assurance

Williams & fcheiton Company, will
sail fromi New York ; Saturday for
France to spend six , weeks, with rela-
tives. ,'.''--- -, 'J 'V , i ...H. .5 y

GOWNS
Nice Muslin Gown, With 10 hem m .sheer Lawns and Or

natty traveling dress than
Natural Pongee. Two splen-
did qualities, 75 and 93c.

Rajah Silk

J, H, Alexander and son,
Houston Alexander, Jr., are
Airs. "Alexander's father. Dr. gandies; 12 l-2- c. values. 10c.stitched' tucks and ruffle trimmed

heck and sleeves, only 4c.each.An Important meeting of the wo

Light Gray and Na
Price now, 75 and Zl

Black Taffeta Silk:
Prices

We maintain old
Silks just as long
have a piece lci
fortunate enough t
some good yard-wic- !

ling qualities at old
89c, 98c. and $1.25 a

on A large assortment various styles 5c. Counter Thousands ofAlexander, at his home
Tryon street , Gowns, embroidery and lace trim

men Of St. Peter's Episcopal church
wll be held this afternoon at, 5 o'clock.
All the women of St Peter's congre-
gation are urged to attend. med; many in the lot would be cheap

at 31.50, 98c. v;'-
Yards Here, Majority
.Worth 2 1-- 2 Cents More 'One of the handsomest machines 27-in- ch Natural Tan shade

MInnie Ford left yesterday
? for Llncolnton to spend some
ith-he- r sister, Mrs." Rutledge,
quite 111.

SKIRTS
Plain, hemstitched, trimmed, ruffle: "Rajah" Silk, splendid for

recently brought to Charlotte Is that
of Mr. Jeremiah Goff, president of the
Charlotte, Supply Company. It Is a

worth much more, 50c. A 5c. counter of Colored

always accompanies our 'drug
mixing because our clerks are
graduate - pharmacists, - our
drugs are pure, the physlcan's
orders are followed absolutely
and ;ui labels are all type-
written. ' These points all give
you the assurance of accurate

" work. , t

Special lot assorted style Skirts, suits, coats or separateand Mrs. Clarence R. Naff, of worth up to $1.50, 08c. ,new model, Pope-Toled- o, with all the
latest improvements. ' ? (

and White Mouslins is anAlso special values at $1.25, $1.50,a. Mont, will arrive In the city
t of the week to visit Capt. skirts. Price 98c. jard.etc,AJ number; of the local traveling

prenlier at his home on East
fad street. Mrs. Naff was Miss CORSET COVERS

We sell a world of Corset Covers,
men yesterday mailed Mr. N. G. Rus-sel- l.

the popular .proprietor of the
and are showing a lot of new specials.

very pretty Lace and Ribbon Trim
Gloucester hotel. In Monroe, cards of
felicitation on the advent of three fine
boya to his family. , . -O hag many, friends here. med Corset Cover, ,our leader. - 25c.

each. ,'v' :::'..''-- v r

The rule of the ay run of the Extra values In pretty Lace Trimiborate reception will be given
F(rst - Presbyterian church playa. at Latta Park Is being strictly lo)Madhered to and twice a week there is med Corset Covers, nice materials and

fit guaranteed, 39c, 49c.k, and Mrs. W. M. Klncald. All complete change of play. Beginning
llawley's Pharmacy

"Phones IS and Jeo.. '

Tryon and Fifth Streets. ' '

last' night 'The Little Vagabond." to-
gether with an entirely new series of

sr of the church and congre
and friends are Invited to at- -

moving pictures and other specialties,
are being presented.Ivlng; In ;th hall will be Mr.

s. L. Av Dodsworth, Dr. and
.: L. Gibbon and Mr. land Mrs.

'Messrs. F. L. Gibbon, of Derita,
WHOLESALE AND RETAILIfEY'Suex&naer. ' -

.'. v
a. parlor will be Rev. Dr. and

and R. M. Whitney, of Hopewell," two
graduates of the department of agri-
culture at the A. and M. College, left
yesterday morning for the West to Mr. Scott hasM . . Klncald v

" Mm. j: R
mJ Montreat; Rev. Dr.. and
D.llardin, Rev, and Mrs. A.

to, Rev. and Mrs. Alexander
Mr; and Mrs.; E. TV Cans- -

spend the summer. They will inspect
the methods of farming In vogue In
the West, and return about October 1st.

13 W. Trade St., Charlotte. pecial Note mThe funeral of 4 Mrs. Thomas J.i. jr.. I. Osborne and Rev. C.
Utmost Confidence
I was suffering intense

Northey wilt take place at the residencehal and R.. T. Colt. . No. 411 North Poplar street, thisliving room will be Rev. for.
R. J. Porter. Mr. and Mrs. morning at 10:30 o'clock. The service

will be conducted by- - Rev. Dr. Martin
D. Hardin, pastor of the Second PresDunn, Captain and Mrs. R. E. ONpain from rheumatism in IN

I HAVE SOME NICE SMALL KING-an'- s
hams that are fine. Breakfast baconr by the strip or sliced either way wanted. I

have some good old Irish potatoes.
Nice hens and spring chickens. Kggs
and butter; strawberries and a good
line of vegetables on hand. Bananas.
JNO. y. SMITH. 'Phone 1222-228- 4.

e and Mr. and Mrs, F. H. byterian church. The following named
will act : as pall-bearer- s: Messrs.- - J.e library will be Mrs. H. N. N MoCausland, ' S. A. Abbey, GeorgeMrs. F. M. Howell. Miss Meyer, Charles Moore, John 'Watson
and E. H. Bell.

my hip. I tried several
remedies, but none of them
relieved me. Finally I be-

gan taking Mrs. Joe Per

Alexander, Dr. and Mrs. J. F.
!)Jt;.Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ward,
J. and Mrs. J. W. Zlmmer- -

nnnir5:
i

j Li U Li , i il
SALFEDERAL COURT CONVENES.

TYPEWRITERS REBUILT, CLEAN-e- d,

repaired. Largest and best equipped
shep in the Cardinal. All work han- -

. died promptly and fully gurantued.
'Phone us when In trouble and we will
take care of you. J. E. CRAYTOM &
CO. Phone 304. Trust Bid.

ifrappe bowl. Miss Acton Lat- - United States Court to Convene In the son's Remedy, ; and after'pr,eside, assisted by Misses
lncald,; Lacy Ray and Lucy taking only " two bottles In.

Post Office Building This Morning-Jo- nes
and Fonvlle Cases to be Called

To-Morr- or Thursday Develop-
ments Looked For. '

L

Federal Court will convene in the

IT'S A POOR HOUSEKEEPER THAT
uses low grade extracts. Good house-
keepers demand Blue Ribbon Vanilla,
which is a pure, true, full strengtii
extract and gives perfect satisfaction.

E. , C. Register ha rettimod had no pain at all. My rheu
short visit to Greensboro. WETWISmatism was cured. I have

the utmost confidence in
ji. R. Van Ness, ; Jr., Is 111 at

postofflce building this morning at 10
o'clock. Presiding Judge James E.
Boyd, of Greensboro,1 District Attor

arah Kellv la vlsltw triA Mrs. Joe Person's medicine,
imgion, n. u. '

ney A. E. Holton, of Winston; Assist-
ant District Attorney A. L. ' coble,
Cleric H. C Cowles and Deputy Clerk

SWELL HEAD CURED-DO- ES YOUR
.head hurt, does it feel big and heavy?
f It so, we can cure that. Get Maglo
, Headache Cure and your head won'tgive you any of this trouble. JAS. P.STOWE ft CO. .

I REE! WE FURNISTTll'HEPbTREE
for making Filson club and pendennta
tpa. Finest on earth for ice tea.. Potfree with each pound you buy, , LatestThing In a tea pot. Come and see ItMILLER-V- A NNESS CO, 'phone 68 and
181, tl N. Tryon.

and would not hesitate : to
recommend it to any" oneif. Withers ha ft,imaA

1l)s$ a.m.

r-- ?!A'.':sX
'.' '.''"'-'"'- .

'

leiffh' wVlArA hHa atAHJMJ iV. It V, Furches, all of Statesvllle, ar-

rived In the city last night Two sesluniversjty commencement.
sions will be held dally, one in the
morning at 10 o'clock and the other In
the afternoon at 3 o'clock. The grand

ions wnich read as follows
for rheumatism, '

Respectfully,
DON SCOTT.

NUNN ALLY'S tELitCldUS CaS'DIFJ
fresh by exprws to-da- y. SO cents pr

oivea. in me city yesterday:
nd Mrs. John Ilenrv Oral jury will also convene this morning.
luest the honor of your , The present docket Includes several

cases of more than usual Interest. Thet the Marriage of their , Goldsboro, N. O.May 11,
ld07.Jones and Fonvllle cases, which are of

WHY NOT ORDER ONE OF OUR MNE
fat and fancy mackerel. The finest nu
on the market. Remember that dell
clous old Virginia breakfast roe, we aft

B. A. SOUTIIERLANDparticular interest to Charlotte people,
will likely be called either seuing in iwo-pou- cans, Nothing onor Thursday. The bill of Indictment

daughter,
Mabel Gray

to
Samuel Austell Wllklns
vefling Of Wednesday,
twenty-sixt- h of June

- at nine o'clock '

; the- - market to equal it 309 N. Tryonagainst Franc Jones charges himthe
with embezzling certain of the funds
of the Charlotte National Bank: that

40-in- ch fine, sheer White Lawn, at . . . . .. ..
Good, firm quality India Lin on Lawn, at . . ....
White Oxford Cloth, makes a nice Skirt, Shirt:,

Boys' Blouses, etc. ; . . . . . . . . .

Vhito Dotted Swiss

Fine, sheer quality, with good dot; a regular 15

cent value; per ard .. ., .. .. ... .. .

Good, firm quality linen Finish Waisting, the
regular 12 1-- 2 cent kind; per yard . . ..... . . .

38-inc- h Mercerized French Batiste, . fine, soft
quality; per yard . , .

. Silk Special

Two more pieces of the Doherty Old Fashion: I
' Rustling Black Taffeta, regular $1.50 Silk

special"while it lasts, per yard
Yard-wid- e Black Taffeta with guarantee in tl::

selvage of every yard; regular dollar quality,

ho First Baptist Church
North Carolina

against Percy Fonville, with conspiring
with Jones In robbing the bank. The
prosecution will be in the . hands of

FOR SALI5-- 20 BUILDING LOTS IN
one large lot. North D. St., between tn
and 6th Sts- - One of th choicest places
for negro tenant houses in city. Closa
in ana would be Vacant less than most
any property you can buy. Price will
move this (lot in next few days. Also
other houws and Investments. J. AR- -

' THUR HENDERSON & BKO.

, B., Roberts, nand Miss Mamie District Attorney Holton and Assist

u For "Discriminating Readers

THE eRUISE OF
ant District Attorney A L, Coble. Jonesregisterea . among the uesta
will be; represented by .Mr. C. D. Beniwyn jasx nlgnt.

1 nett; Fonville, by Messrs. .Tlllett ;

&
Guthrie, Stewart & McRae and Con THEct .Airs. Charles Jordan, of

arrived last night to spend gressman Wylie, of Alabama.d These Case will be watched with ea

IN THE LEAD THE OEM RESTAUR-an- t
Is, always.- - We have the moat up--

to-da- te lunch counter ever and our el-
egant dining room tor ladles Is a place
you will want to return to again, when
you have been once. GEM RESTAU

ays .In the clty They are reg
the Selwyn. Dr. Jordan Is a ?MMMf Mr. R. H. Jordan, and is war..shevllle physician. RANT CO.

ger Interest. The public Is looking for
sensational developments. For - weeks
past the detectives have been working
on the cases and it is reported that
several Items of interest will be forth-
coming When the grand jury makes its

i McDonald and Miss Sal WE - HAVE FOR KALE ONE PAIR
nice bay marea perfectly matched, five
years old, look alike and drive like one

rnajQ, or uocKingnam, were
1 among the guests at the report. , '';;':';"..: '. horse; prrectiy sounci and all rightsterday. eatw. o. Rosa go., zos and an

4th St A ,
BY NORMAN DVNCAN

Autlior of "Dr. Luke of the Labrador
Another interesting case which Will

be called Is that against several of the
officials of the new railroad now beingI Mrs. A. S. Cheek will leave
built through Maeon county whicht the eastern part of the

ere . they will visit relatives
ds. They will see the James--

per yard ...
27-in- ch Oriental Spot-Pro- of China Silk.in White,

light Blue, Pink, Brown, Black, etc.; guaran- -

innA nunVxiv Tfr v.nrrl . .

FIWIE TRIP TO JAMESTOWN A
, chance given with every shave, bath or

purchase of cigar at Hand's, 21 ti.
Tryon 8t . W. EMMETT WISHART,
Manager. ' - ; j :

charges them with peonage. The case
Is somewhat similar to those againstLI f

hositlon before returning to the south. & western officials which
were tried In Charlotte at the last 21
term of court.

PERSOXAL.
TO LET--4-ROO- HOUSE 713 EAST

6th, $8 per month. You've got to get a
move on you if you get this place. Seo
me for vacant lots and homes before

"The hotel lobbies last night were

The Crui of the 'Slilninft UghV
is unique In Us way, as unlike the
ordinary novel as it is possible to
Imagine. The' plot la so unusual that
one has the feeling that the author
must have run .across the basic facts
of it in real life. The discriminating
reader has a treat in store." Chicago
Inter Ocean.

filled with people who had come In to
n nt of a Number of PeopIe
lsltors and Others.

attend court A' few were visiting law
yers but the most of them were mem

"

. Light-weig- ht Wool Goods

42-in- ch
All-Wo- ol Voile in Black and all co!.r ;

snfpinl rfiv vnr1 ..... f

8. Miller, rtf ITicknrv bers of the jury, witnesses and others
in the cltv on hnalnosa . ' ; connected with the court. The attend

ance promises to be large.

you trade, u you want the right thing.
E. L. KEESLER, 23 8, Tryon St
'Phone ZU.

WEJ HAVE BEENOST ARDENT AD-voca-

for pure food laws. Our Ptlse-n- er

Export Beor is pure. Give It a trial
and compare it Is what we ask. Wr'J0
fcr prices. VIRGINIA OK&WINO CO
Roanoke, Va.

B Marsh, of Salisbury, was
40-inc- h All-Wo- ol Black Batiste, a regular 7"- -"t we tsurora yesterday,

xander Llghtfoot - IHARPER5 HARP6R5 HARPERS
imm;z. bazar tveeKiv cent. value; per yard. .kyn, is spending several days

jmestown Exposition.
i.kAVetmore, of Llncolnton,

'tor in the city at the Cen- -
Jay.? ;.'5a:;-::;:.-i1

"
, For

CHICKEN FEED
we carry

CRACKED CORN"
'Airpssman C TT ir..n. (BENTRHL HOTEL

Death of Sirs. Jcnnlo II. Kelly.
Mrs. Jennie H. Kelly died at her

home, No.- 623 South Church street,
last night at 8 o'clock, after an ill-
ness ot several months with tubercul-
osis. Mrs. Kelly is survived by her
mother, Mrs. Katie Moore, one sister,
Miss Annie Moore and one son, Mr
W. "H." Kelly. The funeral will take
place at the home this afternoon at
5:S0 o'clock, the service being in
charge of Rev. J. F. Totton. pastor
of Calvary Methodist church. The
interment will be at Elmwood. Mrs
Kelly wns a consecrate! cv,ri;;tian wol
r.i.'.n t.r.d". '.'.waa btlo.ed by ell wl

On IndojiKlcnco Square, Ciinrlotte, X.

and
WHEAT,

W, Bf. CROWpLL,
Thono 1 1 1. : ,

! X EfirdrXDCU XLW AXD LinttRAL SfAXAG: b

, "xaiuu, OI
jvas a visitor in the city yes-,I- e

registered at the Buford.
In C. Rankin, a leading cot-ha- n

of Lowell, was a Char- -
tyesterday. '

l'&e F, Duke, formerly desk
n,the police station, who

heraw, S. C several weeks
several'' clays

cx)MMi:rcial in:.DQrAi;x;:;:s.
nates $2.00 to $3.00 per day. American plan. Ci!("'nr pnn.--

in th6' city.'.;, fho. Central' r.as' Wii thoroughly renovatfi and rnt
ch?: condHin rocibout Nc.v Oi!a ry 'tii" T;!n '' ., . n T

to
In

Dr Lizzzzo ITctico; .

(Viric to No. 4 City 1 Tallfnt-- .(0


